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I .INTRODUCTION 
Geomorphologic land form classification mapping method has been sophisticated by 
Haruyama and Shida (2006) using JERS-1 SAR data and the flooded area determining was 
revealed for pointing a threshold using dry and rainy season SAR data (Ito ,2007) . Both study 
classified flooded areas by determining a threshold, set by using a flooded area and a non-
flooded area as base regions. Ishizuka et al. (2006) calculated the area of rice paddy using a 
set of SAR data taken in the rice planting and rice growth seasons. Also, GIS data has been 
used to delete misclassified pixels by masking the area which was not rice paddies. Hess etαI. 
(2003) classified land cover in the Amazon Basin by the difference of back scattering of合y
and rainy season JERS-1 SAR data. Former work in Ito (2007) mentioned that pixel-based 
analysis of SAR was difficult when the threshold method was applied. 
As for manmade reclaimed lands, false color of Landsat TM data was used for analysis 
because land cover could be distinguished with a high degree of accuracy by visual 
observation of the texture on the images (Nagasawa, 2002). 
The study field, Sanjiang Plain and surroundings area formed by three large rivers 
flowing in Heilongjiang Province in northeast China, has been remarkably changed for 
agricultural land use企omwetlands since 1950’s . From the 1980’s, the cultivated farm land 
has been also increased rapidly, because of the introduction of Japanese agricultural 
engineering technology as for leader Mr.Hara (Ganzey, 2005). Studying satelite mapping, 
the authors aim to classi今geomorphologicland form and relationship between wetland and 
landform units. And we examined the consequences of the unregulated reclamation of 
wetland based on the geomorphologic land form units. The wetlands are distributed on 
various landforms in this study area. The recent reclamation, occurring with varying degrees 
of intensity on the different landforms, affects the environment around the wetlands in 
different ways. In this study a landform map, based on JERS 1 SAR image analysis and also 
ground加 th,is made in advance; and the distribution and the characteristics of wetlands on 
selected landforms are determined. The wetlands are sorted on satelite images, and croplands 
are sorted out by two kinds of satelite data. The landforms on which the wetlands were 
reclaimed are examined. Additionally, the results are compared with statistical data of the 
Chinese government. 
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